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HON HARVEY HELM

I Who will loday be elected la represent the grand old Eighth Jklrlcl in Con-

gress Help along with your vole

1

KINGSVILLE-

A large majority in this precinct will

vote for S W linger
Tire protracted meeting at the Moth

odist church continues with interest
A great improvement is the new side

walkour clover merchant G A Wale

ter has made on his portion of Main

StreetYour
correspondent visited the city

of Wayneaburjf Saturday the first time
t In a number or years Wo were as ¬

tonished at IU growth
County Attorney W S Hurch attend ¬

ed magistrates court here Saturday
Tho popular opinion is that we have In

Squire Adams one of the cleverest best
magistrates in the county

I An unofficial report is current that
when the now time card takes effect
early in January Nos 9 and 10 will run

k through to Somerset which will cer-

tAInly
¬

bo a great accommodation to the
traveling public between Somerset and

1Junction City
Pcnnington deputy county

clerk was here Saturday C F Jones
of tho Q C was hero Friday Dep ¬

uty Assessor Crutchfleld was hero Sat ¬

urday J Ed bland of Hurnslde was
hero Friday Mrs Lllllo Frisby of
South Fork is upending n few days
with her brothers family here Little
Miss Mary McKee in attending the D

q D Institute at Danville W T Ca-

t
rcy of the C S spent Sunday with
his wife and son hero

n

1 Sells More of Chamberlains
I Cough Remedy than of All

Others Put Together
Mr Thos George a imrchant at

t Mt Klein Ontario says I have
had tho local agomy for Chamber
Iains Cough Itoinedy ever since It was
Introduced Into Cana la and I sill us
much of it 04 I do of all other linos 1

hare on my shelves put together Of
tho mommy dozens sold under guarantee
I have not luul ono hottlo returned 1

can personally recommend this mode
oleo as I used It myself and given
It to my children and unvnya with the
host results For sulo by Stanford
Drug Co

Tho battle ship Virginia and tho Old
Dominion steamer Monroo were in col-

lision

¬

in Hampton ponds tho Monroe
ramming the battleship Tho Virgin ¬

ias after port guns and davits were
damaged The Monroes prow was
badly bent

Croup
a A reliable medicine and one that

should always bo kept in tho home for
I mmedlato use Is Chamberlains Cough
Remedy It will prevent tho attack If

given UH soon us the child becomes

hoarse or oven after the qroupy cough
appears For sale by Stanford Drug
Co

n

J C Eikilson treasurer of the Dan ¬

ish Brotherhood of America is missing

1from Chicago and his accounts are
said to bo short GOoo His wife says
she will repay the shortage If she has
to work all the remainder of her life to
dolt

Cut this out and take tothe Stan ¬

ford Drug Co and get a free sample
of Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets For biliousness and consti¬

patlou they are unequaled They 1m

provo tho npotlte strengthen tho die

gestion and rcgulato tho liver and
bowels

sC
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CHURCH MATTERS

Rev G W Coakley of Louisville
will preach at tho Crab Orchard halt
List church next Sunday morning and

eveningEld

4 Montgomery of Liberty
closed tin Interesting meeting at Mc

Cormacks church which resulted in five
additions to that church

Harris A Jenkins president of Ken-

tucky
¬

University at Lexington has
resigned on account of ill health and
tho necessity 6f living in a different

climateSt
Roman Catholic church at

Richmond was burned causing a loss of
about 1000 with 1000 insurance
Tho fire was caused by a defective flue
Tho church was built 40 years ago All
the con tents were saved

Rev A J Pike of Rrodhcad was
here yesterday returning from his ap-
pointment at Hayesvillc Doyle county
lie has just held a protracted meeting
at Freedom GarrnrJ county which res-

ulted in seven confessions and baIt
tismi Ills handsomo daughter Miss
Eliza Pike accompanied the wellknown
preacher on his trip to Huysvlllc

Politics was not allowed to enter into
the deliberations of the synod of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church in
Hopkinsvillc although a resolution was
offered Indorsing Gov Hock ham for his
part in enforcing tho Sunday closing
laws The resolution was amended be¬

fore IU passage by tho elimination of
Coy Hecklmms name and the substi-
tution

¬

of the words such officials as
have shown a disposition to enforce tho
laws

Carelessness in sending money
through the mails is commented upon
in a bulletin issued by the PostOffice
Department One case is given where
the deadletter office received n letter
from abroad which had been addressed
to a missionary in Africa Ilia name
was given but no post olfice address
Tho letter was opened by the deadlet ¬

ter office and found to contain 400

CORNS CURED Corn Exitwill posh
tively remove corns In four days Tho
treatment is simple and pleasant and
wo absolutely guarantee to refund tho
money to each and every custome-
whose corns aro not promptly remove
with entire satisfaction A bottle of
this great preparation only costs 15

cents and nothing if a perfect euro is
not speedily effected G L Penny
druggist Stanford Ky

Burley tobacco growers of three
States organized Tuesday at a conven ¬

tion held in Winchester and an effort
will bo made to pool the 1906 crop so
that tho price may bo controlled and
the growers be benefited Speeches
were made by national organizers of
similar societies

Tho cheap Imitations of Foleys
Money und Tar cost you tho same as
tho genuine in tho yellow package
Why then1 risk your health perhaps
your life taking them when Foloys
Honey and Tar will cure your cold
and prevent serious results It Is
guaranteed Pennys Drug Store

Wireless telephony was given asuc ¬

cessful test when fishermen in tho fleet
off the coast of Massachusetts were
communicated with from the shore and
Infonned as to the market price on fish

i

41

New Oklahoma Town In Which Mr

W R Denham late of Stan ¬

ford is Largely Inter ¬

ested

FOUNTAIN CITY OKLA Oct 30 1900

I thought I would haye written tho old
reliable I J before this but have been
so busy since I came hero that I havo
had but little time for writing and now
as I have promised a great many of my
Lincoln county friends to give my opin
ion of this country after I had been here
awhile I will take this method of
writing to them all at ono and the sumo
timo through the cheapest and best
tho I J To those who do not read

the I J I do not care to write
Well my opinion of this country has

not changed one bit I have been here
two months and the more I see of the
country the better I like it The Com I

ancho County Fair lasting six days
was the most liberally patronized coun-

ty
¬

fair I have over attended I am sati-

sfied
¬

that In the two days I was there
not less than 8000 people were present
and I never saw a finer display of farm
and garden products in my life corn
oats alfalfa beets potatoes sweet
and Irish Mila maize borghum Kaf ¬

fir corn and In fact everything raUed
on a farm Tho hog poultry and sheep
show was simply immense and the rac ¬

es good very liberal purses being of
fered The purses for trots and paces
each day were 200 and 500 and sev ¬

oral of them
You meet people here from almost

every State In the Union but there are
more In this county from Kentucky
Tennessee Illinois and Indiana than
from any other States Lawton pop-

ulation
¬

13000 is five years old and is a
worlds wonder It has five good banks
10 churches a 50000 court houso and
jail fine opera house city hall one 50
000 hotel and about 20 other hotels toI
say nothing of the rooming houses nndI
restaurants and all of them crowded
day and night

The land here is a fine rolling prai ¬

rie most of it good with once in a-

while a sorry farm good climate
warm days and cool nights They had
splendid seasons last year and this year
a little too much rain I bought my
corn last week at 25c per bushel deliv
ered In my crib oats are selling at 25c
hay 20c per bale I have talked with
a number of farmers hero who raised
80 bushels ot oats per acre and some
who raised 70 bushels of corn but that
is considered an extra good crop of
corn Wheat in this county made from
eight to 30 bushels about 14 bushel-
being an average Wheat Is worth COc

hero but it has been higher First pat¬

ent flour sells hero from the stores at
160 per cwt
I bought last week and moved to it

40 acres adjoining our proposed town
Fountain City I havcQ200 fine grow ¬

ing fruit trees 2500 shade trees etc
My place has a few acres of
which I am now having picked an
which will make half n bale per aero I
havo two acres of goober peas etc I
bought this place with a
house for 2650 have only had it
few days and have been offered 3600
for it but as there are only GO feet be¬

tween my 40 acres and Fountain
township I would not take less tha

10000 for It
Well now I will tell you about Foun ¬

thin City It Is In tho Wichita valley
at tho foot of Wichita Mountain in
plain view of Mt Signal four miles
from Fort Sill and adjoining tho man-

euvering
¬

grounds of tho government
These grounds aro five miles wide 30
miles long seven miles from Lawton
and three miles from the National Game
Reserve with a spring of tho finest wa ¬

ter I oversaw and n fine quarry of build ¬

ing steno in 500 yards I believe we
havo farms around us good enough t
raise all kinds of farm products includ ¬

ling cotton and fino fruits I fully bemodedminiature map We will have our lots
nil staked oil and ready to sell in a few
days and we have over 200 letters al-

ready
¬

from prospective buyers all ove
tho United States While I love of

Kentucky and hopo to end my days
there still I can honestly say that I bel-

ieve within 10 years Oklahoma will bo-

one of Kentuckys closest rivals Now
Walton I dont expect you to publish
all this but pick out and publish what
you please With kindest regards for
all my old Lincoln county friends the
I J its editor and staff I remain
yours very truly

W It DENHAM

whoseGov Luko P Dlackburn rep¬

utation as a physician and philanthro-
pist

¬

is too well known to need further
comment once said Concentrated
Crab Orchard Water is tho best aper¬

ient known to the medical profession
and will cure more diseases than any
onoremedy I have ever used Got a
bottle of Whites Diamond Brand Crab
Orchard Water For salo by nil drug ¬

gists and country stores

c
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We show an extensjve line to select from One of the styles
which we think you admire is a 45inch coat with a long cen ¬
ter vent and side seams that give the skirt a very graceful flare
They are modeled to produce the form fitting effect Suppose you
come in and try on one of these coats

W E PERKINS CRAB ORCHARD KY
NEWS NOTES

j

Congressman E Rockwood Hoar son
of Granny Hoor died at his home in I

Worcester Mass after a long illness
I

Zeb Johnson a young man living
near Martin Texas claims to hold the

j

worlds record in cotton picking he
having picked two bales in one day

The Bank of Marlin Marshall coon I

ty burned The fire originated from
unknown causes The building was a
twostory brick and only tho walls re¬

mainAttorney
General Moody has in ¬

structed District Attorney Devlin of I

San Francisco to aid tho Japanese in

their fight to secure admission to the
public schools

The Northeastern gale which has
raged along the New England coast for
several days Is continuing with great
fury Its velocity has never been less
than 50 miles an hour

Citizens of Versailles have petitioned
the Mayor and Common Council to
submit to the people for a vote the
question of issuing 60000 of bonds for
the construction of a waterworks and
sewer system

Oil conditions in Kentucky and Ten ¬

nessee are not so good as had been ex-
pected and few strikes of importance
have been made during the last week
The price remains about the same
with little chance for an advance

In accordance with his dying request
the body of John McHugh who died at
Evansville will be cremated at Cincin ¬

nati and his ashes scattered over the
surface of tho Ohio river McHugh
was a riverman and wanted the Ohio
to bo his last resting place

The grand jury at Lexington was in ¬oa f
tho disorderly conduct of tho students
at State College on Halloween night
when several patrolmen were injured
by rocks thrown by the boys and In ¬

dictments for felony charges are ex ¬

pected

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Mrs Louis Vance wife of a mer¬

deaddPaul I McElroy an citizen of
Marion county Is dead at Lebanon

James C Bowling an L N brakehisatrain near
S H Martin will move in n few days

to his property recently occupied bSignalnTho wife o

Liberty died in a hospital at Lebanon
where she had gone to be operated on

The citizens of London will vote to ¬

day on issuing bonds to the amount of
15000 for tho purpose of establishing

waterworksWord
been received of the death

of Mrs Minnie Mull King missionary
to South Africa Her homo was near
Richmond She was married in South
Africa last May

blissElizabeth Shumate died at her
homo near Paint Lick after a linger ¬

ling illness from tuberculosis aged 52

years She had been a resident of that
section for 26 years and was a Chris ¬

flan woman
John Mullins L N brakeman and

a son of the late M E Mullins of
Rockcastlo county was run over by a
train in the Lebanon Junction yardsind ¬

ho died

In Time of Peace
In tho first months of tho Russia

Japan war wo had a striking example
of tho necessity for preparation and
the early advantage of those who so
to speak have shingled their roofs
In dry weather The virtue of prep
aration has made history und given
to us our greatest men rho individ ¬

ual us well us tho nation should be
prepared for any emergency Are
you prepared to successfully combat
tho first cold you take A cold own be
cured much anon quickly when treated
us soon as It has been contracted and
before It has become settled in tho
system Chamberlains Cough Reme-

dy is famous for Its cures of colds and
It should be at hand read for
Instant sojToVtafby Stanford
Drug Co
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GRAFTING
The Emporium at Hustonvill-
ej permit you to become A PARTNER in his PROFITS VIZ Three
per cent on nil Cash Purchases so when Buying be SURE amid gel your
CHECKS for they hove VALUE of 3 per cent notwithstanding the ad ¬

vance on nil Comoditie We mire still selling nt the Old Prices

Clothing
lOur stock is largo and complete Material patterns and style can not bo

surpassed 10 per cent often Clothing including Overcoats and Suits only
Our reason fur doing this at the beginning the season is wo findwe are j

overstocked for this market so our mistake is your GAIN

ShoestOur reputation is wellknown in this line for handling und selling gopd

SHOES It you have never tested a pair you are the loser and not we

Come and Be Convinced k

Our Millinery stock is always full and complete Listen 25 per cent
lower than nny city Give you the advantage of the latest Parisian styles

We scaicbcd the market and give you the benefit Come and be convinced-

In every department our stock is full and complete in Ladies cord Chil
drens Cloaks Dry Goods Dress Goods Underwear and Notions Every ¬

thing for Fall and Winter Wear We can do you good Come and scous

CHARLES WHEELER Hustonville Ky

Weights and Measures
i

trr ti

Diirlcy per bushel 48 pounds Blue Grass Seed per bushel

14 pounds Flat Seed per bushel 56 pounds Millet Seed 50

tennis Onion per bushel 52 pounds Peas per bushel 00

pounds Rye per bushel 56 pounds Turnips per bushel 60
pounds Means per bushel GO pounds Clover Seed per bushel

00 pounds Oats per bushel 32 pounds Irish Potatoes per
bushel 60 pounds Timothy per bushel 45 pounds Wheat
per bushel 60 pounds 10 pounds Granulated Sugar 81 8

cakes Lenox Soap 2f c i cakes Brag Soap 25c 10 cakes of
Town Talk25c

GINSfStanford Kentucky

3Xv llliliii
A Large Consumer of

Coal
will find it is to his interest to consult a

us before bu ingTO have the most
complete lino of Coal ever carried in
Lincoln county It is nicely screened
burns well und will please you

Why Not Try a Sample Load

WBEB DENHAM

Say dont you think
this Shower Bath

4

would be fine on a hot
Summer day I would
like to give you fig¬
ures on a bath room
complete l1otand
cold water put in your i

country home at 100
to 500 Satisfaction
guaranteed

S H ALDRIDGE StanfqrdKentucky
Tinner and Plumber r
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